
 

Intensive English Course 
Prices and Timetables 
 

● Your own room (with all bills included)  
● Accommodation with qualified native English teachers 
● Afternoon and evening conversational English activities with native 

speakers. Including trips to different cities, museums etc. 
● 3.5 hours of lessons each morning in small groups 
● All food for the week 

 
 
Timetable 
 
Lessons: 9am - 1pm, Monday to Friday. Intensive speaking lessons in small 
groups, with 3 different teachers each day to practise different styles/accents. 
 
Meals: Breakfast is self service (before 9am). Lunch is prepared by English 
Steps staff (1-2pm) and so is dinner (7-8pm). Lunch and dinner are great 
times to practise your English because the teachers will be eating with you! 
 
Activities: Every afternoon and every evening (Monday - Friday) we will 
organise trips, activities and events so you can practise your English with 
native English speakers. A typical week on our intensive course will include: 
 

Monday Aft - Visit to the historical city of York 
Monday Eve - Compete against local teams in a pub trivia quiz 

 
Tuesday Aft - Volunteer at a local youth club helping children  
Tuesday Eve - Live stand up comedy gig 

 
Wednesday Aft - A guided tour of Leeds city centre 
Wednesday Eve - Film night: watch and discuss a film with us 

 
Thursday Aft - Visit Leeds Industrial Museum with a teacher 
Thursday Eve - International language exchange - all welcome! 

 
Friday Aft - Job interview practise at the house 
Friday Eve - Bowling competition against the teachers. 

 
 
Prices 
 
1-2 weeks £450 per week 
3-5 weeks £400 per week 
6-8 weeks £350 per week 



 

Business English Course 
Prices and Timetables 
 

● Your own room (with all bills included)  
● Accommodation with qualified English teachers 
● Evening conversational English activities with native speakers 
● 3.5 hours of lessons each morning in small groups 
● 3 hours of private 1-1 business lessons every afternoon 
● All food for the week 

 
 
Timetable 
 
Morning Lessons: 9am - 1pm, Monday to Friday. Intensive speaking lessons 
in small groups, with 3 different teachers each day to practise different 
styles/accents. 
 
Afternoon Lessons: 3 hours of 1-1 lessons, focused on improving your 
Business English in varying situations. 
 
Meals: Breakfast is self service (before 9am). Lunch is prepared by English 
Steps staff (1-2pm) and so is dinner (7-8pm). Lunch and dinner are great 
times to practise your English because the teachers will be eating with you! 
 
Evening Activities: Every evening (Monday - Friday) we will organise events 
so you can practise your English with native English speakers. A typical week 
will include: 
 

Monday Eve - Compete against local teams in a pub trivia quiz 
 

Tuesday Eve - Live stand up comedy gig 
 

Wednesday Eve - Film night: watch and discuss a film with us 
 

Thursday Eve - International language exchange - all welcome! 
 

Friday Eve - Bowling competition against the teachers. 
 
 
Prices 
 
1+ weeks £750 per week 
 
 
 



 

Working English Course 
Prices and Timetables 
 

● Your own room (with all bills included)  
● Accommodation with qualified English teachers 
● Work experience placement Mon-Fri (working in an English speaking 

environment, assisting in shops, cafés, schools, offices etc) 
● All food for the week 

 
 
Timetable 
 
Work Experience: Before your arrival we will organise a placement for you 
matching your interests with the available work. Generally the work will be 
9am - 5pm, Monday - Friday with a lunch break at 12pm. 
 
Afternoon Lessons: On Wednesday and Friday afternoons you will leave 
work at lunch and then have group English lessons for 2 hours with qualified 
teachers, to help you progress with your English and answer your questions. 
 
Meals: Breakfast is self service (before 9am). We will provide you with all the 
ingredients needed to make a packed lunch which you can take with you to 
your work experience provider. Dinner will be cooked by a member of the 
English Steps staff.  
 
Evening Activities: Every evening (Monday - Friday) we will organise events 
so you can practise your English with native English speakers and other 
students at English Steps. A typical week will include: 
 

Monday Eve - Compete against local teams in a pub trivia quiz 
 

Tuesday Eve - Live stand up comedy gig 
 

Wednesday Eve - Film night: watch and discuss a film with us 
 

Thursday Eve - International language exchange - all welcome! 
 

Friday Eve - Bowling competition against the teachers. 
 
 
Prices 
 
4 weeks £300 per week 
8 weeks £275 per week 
 



 

Teachers’ English Course 
Prices and Timetables 
 

● Your own room (with all bills included)  
● Accommodation with qualified English teachers 
● Evening conversational English activities with native speakers 
● 3.5 hours of lessons each morning in small groups with other teachers 
● Afternoon trips and activities Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
● Afternoon teacher training project work Tuesday and Thursday 
● All food for the week 

 
 
Timetable 
 
Morning Lessons: 9am - 1pm, Monday to Friday. Intensive speaking lessons 
in small groups of other teachers, with 3 different teachers each day to 
practise different styles/accents.  
 
Meals: Breakfast is self service (before 9am). Lunch is prepared by English 
Steps staff (1-2pm) and so is dinner (7-8pm). Lunch and dinner are great 
times to practise your English because the teachers will be eating with you! 
 
Activities: Every afternoon and evening (Monday - Friday) we will organise 
events so you can practise your English with native English speakers. On 
Tuesday and Thursday we will be focussing on teacher training. A typical 
week will include: 
 

Monday Aft - Visit to the historical city of York 
Monday Eve - Compete against local teams in a pub trivia quiz 

 
Tuesday Aft - Teaching via English project, part 1 
Tuesday Eve - Live stand up comedy gig 

 
Wednesday Aft - A guided tour of Leeds city centre 
Wednesday Eve - Film night: watch and discuss a film with us 

 
Thursday Aft - Teaching via English project, part 2 
Thursday Eve - International language exchange - all welcome! 

 
Friday Aft - Job interview practise at the house 
Friday Eve - Bowling competition against the teachers. 

 
Prices 
 
1+ weeks £550 per week 
 



 

 
 
Accommodation & Activities Course 
Prices and Timetables 
 

● Your own room (with all bills included)  
● Accommodation with qualified English teachers 
● Conversational English activities with qualified English teachers and 

native speakers in the afternoons and evenings 
● All food for the week 

 
 
Timetable 
 
Mornings: 9am - 1pm, Monday to Friday. This is your free time to explore the 
city, do your own individual studying or work using our wifi and library 
 
Meals: Breakfast is self service (before 9am). Lunch is prepared by English 
Steps staff (1-2pm) and so is dinner (7-8pm). Lunch and dinner are great 
times to practise your English because the teachers will be eating with you! 
 
Activities: Every afternoon and every evening (Monday - Friday) we will 
organise trips, activities and events so you can practise your English with 
native English speakers. A typical week on our intensive course will include: 
 

Monday Aft - Visit to the historical city of York 
Monday Eve - Compete against local teams in a pub trivia quiz 

 
Tuesday Aft - Volunteer at a local café, serving customer  
Tuesday Eve - Live stand up comedy gig 

 
Wednesday Aft - A guided tour of Leeds city centre 
Wednesday Eve - Film night: watch and discuss a film with us 

 
Thursday Aft - Visit Leeds Industrial Museum with a teacher 
Thursday Eve - International language exchange - all welcome! 

 
Friday Aft - Job interview practise at the house 
Friday Eve - Bowling competition against the teachers. 

 
 
Prices 
 
1+ weeks £300 per week 



 

 
General Information 
For All Courses 
 
 
Discounts and Extras  
 

● If you are sharing your room there is a 15% discount 
● On organised trips, students must pay for transport and entrance fees 

to museums etc. Where possible free options will be available 
 
 
Payment and Cancellations 
 
Payment can be made by bank transfer or in cash. We ask for a 20% deposit 
to reserve your place. If you are staying for 4+ weeks we require payment 
monthly in advance. 
 
Once your deposit is made, cancellations 12 or more weeks before the course 
start attain no fee. Cancellations less than 12 weeks before the course start 
result in the loss of the deposit. Cancellations less than 14 days before the 
start of the course result in 50% of the course fee being payable. 
 
 
Additional Lessons 
 
Extra 1-1 Lessons can be organised on any course for £20 per hour. 
 
 
English + Skills 
 
Tuition is currently offered in photography, yoga, cookery and rock climbing. 
This is an additional £100 per week and includes 2 hours of tuition every 
afternoon Monday - Friday, in small groups.  
 

 
 


